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Mack, Cornell set

Council to enforce
sewer tax payment

to prepare hunt
for Easter eggs
PROMOTION OF BLOOD DONATING was subject of posters prepared by
< 'elementary school pupils, who were awarded certificates for their handiwork
) by Miss Durr, Junior Red Cross. Richard Sprowles woi^ first, tied with Nani cy jRac Michael Diaiu Miller was second and Ellen Smith and Bonnie McPheraoo, at fac right, were third. Awards were presented Mar. 13.

I Firemen enter
' ontique mort
tosellModdT

Band to play atPTA
in contest rehearsal

Antique lunten ihould tike
A contest preview will be pre
note ol the bergAin offered At
sented today by the Plymouth
Idcw Wuhinpon, where ttw
Hi^ school band to members of
vohiotecr fire department a
the Parent-Teachers association at
(• T~*^i"ir 1 one-time entry mto
8 p.m. at the high school.
.die aellins mul.
Under the direction of H. Dale
S The 1920 Model T Ford
Moore, the local band will parti«
Jehemicil fire truck which hij
cipate Saturday in the district coaMTved the department lor oeartest at Newark.
}'>■ ly a generation ii on the Mock,
Plans will also be completed
to the highest bidder.
during the business meeting for
Here's what the chief. H. J.
the hobby show at the school
Pessefall. has to say about it:
Mar. 29-30.
"Has an electric starter (tome
Exhibitions are being planned
of the early Ts didn't), runs
by M. I. Coon. Miles S. Chris
okay, hat Icia than 6.000 miles
tian. Donald P. Markley and
on its odometer, tire (JOx3.5)
Donald Shaver. Persons who wish
In good shape. Has sermd well
to enter their hobbies are asked
but is DOW out-of-date."
to call this committee.
It was purchased Oct t.
Mr. and Mn. 1. Harris Post1920. and was first used Dec.
ema will be in charge of the bake
13 of that year. Together with a
auction to begin at 8 p.m. Mar.
. ho«i*dr»w» apparatus, which
29. Fods will be ckMiated by mem
s»as later cquip^ with a trader
bers of the P-TA- At 9 p-m. the
hitch so it could be lowed by a
same ni^t a special program wilt
truck or car. the Fqtd aetved the
Crawford country viOnge welt
Dance set tomorrow
unta 1*36. Then it waa replaced
by a more modern/truck, jpanfnetured by a rmm^for.
. ^ fWayne String* orctesBa will
IS lF*yiaflrttd*Vek
piny for an informal public dance
.ponded to 41 fires, the largest
in the high school gymnasium to
of sshich occurred oo July 15.
morrow from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
1933. in the bam of Derr Bros..
Admission is 50 cents singly and
Which threatened the entire
75 certs for couples.
•business section of the town.
Round and square dancing will
Recently the village council
PI;
be offered. Class ol 1959., Plymithorized pun
purchase of a used
authorized
oulh High school, will comprise
Ford pumper fformerly the prothe committee in charge.
perty of the Shelby department
grabs. "Are
Liz^ is up
Legion has big weekend
hear a dollar
y'all in? Do
■more?"
Ehrct-Parscl Post. American.
Legion, has a full weekend of act
ivity planned for its members.
A potluck supper will be staged
at bJo p.m. today. Members are
expected to c^rry a covered dish.
The Richland county council
stag party will be staged jomorrow night
A post dance in the Legion hall
New regulations governing the will ^ staged Saturday at 8 p.m.
Next regular meeting of the
aref Plymouth school buildings
post wfll be Monday at 8 p.m.
men idopted by the Board of
^pducaiion Mar. 12.
' WHh the ezeeptioo of the
dolhen' Club and the Parentihers asaociatioo, which are
Monday is the deadline for pay■chodl activities, all
lem of a 90<ent prei
premium for
, lizatiom wHI pay a ianitorial mem
accident liability insurance for
fee of $5 for a four-hour period. school pupils. Supt. M. J. Coon
An ezeeption wiu ha ihade
when the organization does not
Coverage will extend to Sept
require the services of a janitor ember. Mr. Coon says. wUh this
and a responsible member of that payemnt. and thereafter the en
groiqi wUl take chane of seeing tire school system will be con
£7u* bunding is left .. it wre tracted for one ytfar. .
found. Ugbtt out and
Premiums should be scot with
ed. Each group wffl. he limited to the pupil to be paid to hh teach13 meetings a year.
When the cafeteria is used, a
araber of the cafettria staff
must be present and a $5 fee *U1
be charged.
The board authorized Supt. M.
I. Coon to purchase a set of
Season begins today,
WorW Book encylopedias for the
demenlaiy school. There are al
under cloudy skies
ready three leu in use now,
Mr. Coon announced
atSurest signs of spring are the
tmdaocc for the fourth siz-week
period has been 95.9 per cent Step-up in demand for services
oons'idered very good. During thiz of volunteer firemen (six alarms
in
a week, mostly for brush
period total enroUmeni has drop
ped by two ekmenury pupils to fires), the reopening of Plym
outh Drive-In theatre (E. O.
A short discossion ensued coo- Ramsey ceporu heU be open
weekends only for a spell, umil
weather improves, tbra ev^
ni^> and arrival of spring
fashloiis in three csiabtbhflietts
this ye« mat eatintated the coat about town
Fire Chief Dahoo F. Meten a Toledo firm has b«a cr- Dotigal says be bopet traffic m
at least two of the Initancci wiU
IftCTtawu but wHe ptoMe. th and
. 7

Boardtakes steps
to liberalize rales
ieroseefscheels

Deadline set

Spring!

—’Sfjyr.ra.*;

R. Harold Mack, second vice*
presideni, and W. M. Cornell, di
rector. with the civic commiilce
headed by Harold Dietrich will
lay final plans at 8
rregg
of <Cornturned out 00 Easter Sunday
year for the hunt on the lawn of
the high school.
A 40 per cent increased panicipatioo is planned this year. The
hunt: 'will be staged, weather and
other conditions permitting, in
Maryf Fate
Fai park at 1:30 p.m Apr
21. EasU r Sunday.
\ prog
irogram to occupy bo>s and
girlsk throughout
the afternoon is
thro
under consideration,

be pre^ted.
The show will open at 4 p.m.
Mar. 29. A refreshment sund will
be provided. Tuna salad, ham and
weiner sandwiches will be served
along with two salads, baked
beans, pic. cofec and soft drinks.
Serving on the refreshment
committee arc Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Bal-bour. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
Plans were begtm Sundas
bert Mac.Michael. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. afternoon at the Methodist church
for the annual vacation Diblc
J. A. Morrison.
school.
The show uill open at 1 p.m.
[ wi
on Mar 30. and close at 5:30
First Evangelical
p.m.
Beginning at 8:30 pm. the church, the Methodist church and
Mothers* dub will join the P-TA the Presbyterian church. A tenta
in sponsoring a roond and square tive date of June 3 has been set
dan» with Wayne Strine's or for the classes to begin.
Meeting with the Rev. Robert
chestra providing the music.
Band Mothers club will meet F. Hall. Mr. Moss Rutan. and the
at the high school at 7 p.m. to Rev. T. M. Shecaley, the committee discussed various courses
day.
Plans for the candy sale and of study which wall be further in
for the annual spring concert to vestigated.
be given Apr. 26 at the school
Serving <mi the committee are
will be laid.
Max Smith. Mrs. Donald
Band Mothers will sponsor the E. Fetters and Mrs. Daniel Henr:
John Phillip Souaa award this
*
year to aa graduating
graduatiog member
mzmbcr of
of Marvin fined $1,000
the band who has done outstand
ing work. The award will be pre
sented at the end of the school
A
year.
agair
the common picas court of Ene
20th Centurians to meet counly Monday upon his plea (.>
two charges of
Twentieth Century circle will
meet Monday night at the home
of Mrs. Verda Weller.
He was pl^ed c
Roll call will be answered by five years.
•’something new**. Miss Jessie
Trauger will discuss a r^urober of
recenlly.published books.
Mrs. Stac>‘ C. Brown's topic
will deal with current changes
abroad. Mrs. Carl M. Lofland
win discuss the latesr modes of
travel.

Bible school plan
formalized here

unty A
man L. Wolfe notified the coun
cil (hat payments of real estate
taxes will be late this year. If the
householder who removed from council needs funds, he advised,
Plymouth and never paid the it should ask for advance payment
sewer lax was not taken, because of ib share of real estate taxes.
the council wished to wait until A resolution so requesting was
the deadline for settlement of the immediately approved.
A comunicaiion from the Ohio
electric account. Solicitor Joseph
F. Dush was told he must lay Brotherhood of Police Officers,
action against Leon Motter. form describing Police Chief Robert L.
erly of Riggs avenue, to recover Mciser as one of the finest off
icers in the state, was read. It
$2t in back sewer taxes.
Motter refused to pay the as requested (he council to consider
sessment because, he said, he had hiring of a full-time and a partno sewer On this point. Mayor time patrolman Meisef is presi
Thurman R Ford bad something dent ^ the OBPO.
Fire Chief Dalton F. McOougal
charged that arsonists had
HE REPORTED TO THE fire on the Donald Phillips. U
farm
council he had attended a hear north of here last week. He said
ing on Roy Evans* ditch petition. esridence showed (he fire broke
Householders in the region main out in thre places simultaneously
tained at the hraring that because and could not have been the re
they pay the sewer tax. the vil sult of a cigarette
lage should assume their assess
A RESOLtTION REQUESTment
Mayor Ford said he told the ing the Ohio legislature to make
Huron and Richland county com more equitable distribution of
sales
tax money's w'as approved
missioners ‘’they aren't paying for
By this time, the council got
what they have but for what
down to three matters of nettlethey're going to get “
some nature approval of an or
dinance punishing assault and bat
tery. appointment of and e.sublishing the salary of the street
supervisor, and a salary inccrase
for Ihe police chief
An ordinance empowering the
Mother of Charles C. Mven of mayor to fine persons guilty of
near Shlioh and half-sbter of assault and battery a maximum of'
William A Re^ of New Haven. %20O and to sentence them to six
90-vear-o1d Mrs. Della Catherine months in jail was passed on an
Myers died at 1:45 p.m Sundav emergency basis.
Over the objection of Council
at the home of her son. Glcm.
man Lowell Keith. Willie Barnett
thre miles east of Shclhv
fn failioft health for three years, was hired as street -jpervesor un
she was horn in Jackson tosvnship til Jan I. 1958. at the rate of
in 1866 She hcloncod to Fif't S.3.6(X) J soar "If be was unsatis
factory last year at $3.50tj Keith
Lutheran church. Shelby
In addition to her sons ;>nJ asked, "what will he he at S3.
half-brother, she is survived bv a 6(K>?'*
He voted against the increase,
brother. Henry J. Laser. Shelby,
and three grandchildren.
which carried, five to one
The Rev D. B, Young con
Police Chief Mciser received an
ducted furreral services from the increase of $4(X) to $4.4fKi and
Barkdull Funeral home. Shelby, general supervisory duties «'ver
ycsierday at 2 p.m. Interment wa-* the street department in the con
cluding action.
in Oaklawn cemetery .
Notice that it won't tolerate ab. of the sewer tax was served

by ti
village council Tuesday
Alt
iMthough definitive action on a

KENNETH MAST
. . . succmfol foodMlI OMch
at Blufftoa college, will address
tfc-: anaoa) Ugh sdM>ol vthletic aosoclatkHi baaqwet la the
elemeatary school cafeteria
Apr. 4 at 6:30 p.as.
Letters aod moaograjna wW
be awarded vanity football aad
batdtetbaU and rcfcnrc basket
ball pUyers.
Tkkets are betef sold at S2
racb by meiaben of the a»sociatioo.
Coach Mass, a native of Sugarercek, was graduated fataa
KeidHbeti college at TVffai la
1950, Hb first coaching >ob
was at Blufftoa, where la 1956
be led hb eteveo to the
Ofaio le^cae champloiiaUp. Hb
team lost aoty ooe gne.
Married aad the father of
three childmi. he has another
dbtiActioa — be b left-haaded
got/ champion of Ohio. One
season be vms nmner-up on the
national level.
And fai a poll conducted by
a Colunsbos newspaper, he waa
named Ohio coOege fooCbMl
1 coach of the year la 1956. ^

Boy hurt at play
James Vanderpool. son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Donald Vanderpool, was
released Saturday from Shelby
Nfcmorial hospital, where he was
ireaicd after dislocating his hip
while playing basketball Thurs
day.

Mrs. Myers dies
at home of son

7th birthday sad
for Kessler child
Grandchnd of tile ChlriM
Kejslrr. of Mill, avenue..seveoCrestline wifi always have rea
son to remember, regretfully,
her seventh birthday. Mar. 2.
year^jld Caylenc Kessler of
The first-grade pupil in Crest
line public schools submitted to
surgery in University hospital.
Cleveland, for the amputation of
her right leg just below the hip.
Now able to get around on
crutches, the child is expected
to return to her school work
shortly. She is the dau^ler of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Kessler.
Talbott road, Crestline He is
employed by Perfection Steel
Body Co.. Gallon.

Mrs. Miller hostess

pi-m

ito

Jr

■§
■

Mrs. Francis Miller was hostess

QUEEN MARCIA McGregor is surrounded by

Fint PrtSlreSl^ chureh' ai'h«
home Tuesday ni^t. She was
listed by Mn.
\ Harry Aumend
The devotions (or the meeting
tre given by Mrs. Richard

her court in thk photo by Smucker. From left, Linda

Mrs. Scott talks to dub
Mrs. B. R. Scott discussed the
reiun* of fiowen srilh flourescetil
ligMing Fndzy ni«b( before ineinben of Ike Gu^ club u the
hoow of Mn Cbarta UsoUbeugh.
. Mn.
Mn.^ydBtaofDd|^
I
for jte.Aiy. 19
«91 b«

Bright, Sandra Barnes, Miss McGregor, Nancy Lew
is and Patricia Markley in attire they wore at dance.

High school FHA awards chapter degrees to 11
Eleven chapter degret
oulh chapter. Future Homemakers of America, for the first i
history here
Twelve junior degrees were presented by \ aughn D'Lee Faust,
president, duiiring ceremonies at the annual Sweetheari dance of the
cha{iptcr.
Marcia McGregor, daughter of the Roy McGregors, w’as
'reshman in Ohio State university.
rn by Bette Carter, fn
croi
who was queen last year.
irldcy. cUss of 1957;
Members of ber court w-ere Patricia Markl
Linda Bright, class of 1958: Sandra Barnes.i, clzss of 1959: and
Nunr Lewis. cUss of I960.
Clupttr degrees srent lo Patricia Grabach. Ellen Binion. Jinice

Bowman, Marvann Hass. Joyce Stoodt. Lois Page). Betty SorvYwlo'.
Julia Newmever. Barbara Cook. Olga Mac Compton and Karen
Webber
Junior degrees were awarded to Patricia Pagcl. Nancs Lcwia.
Janet Barnes, Myra Brinson. Bennie Boyle. Ruth Fitch. Margaret
Dawson. Rose Newmyer. Shelby Reed. Nancy Miller. Nora Dorwn
and Marcia McGregor.
Mary' Ellen Briggs, secretary-, and Sandra Barnes, historian,
assisted in presenuiion of the degrees.
Miss Grabach was mistress of ceremonies. Cheryl Faust, Rich
ard Prater and hts dummy and C. Daher Huzovich entertatoed in
the entr’acte.

15ie P^uth. 0, Adwrtiw
_____________________Mar. 21,1957
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Man breaks pelvis
in fall from ladder
[ey fell off a ladHarry Stockley
Sun^
der Sunday
and fractured his hip
pelv bone. He was admitted
and pelvic
Willard Municipal hospital
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner
and children and Mr. and Mrs E.
J. Suhl called on Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Van Wagner at ShUoh Sun
day.
T. J. Heckman of Willard was
a Sunday supper guest of Mr. and
Mn. Cecil Smith and family.
titled
Kenneth Daniel was admiti
to Willard Municipal iospital
Saturday forenoon with ] 1 injur/orkinic
cd knee received while working
at the Mid-West Industries. He is
reported to be getting along satis
factorily.
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Van Wag
ner called on Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Crabach at Pl>’mouth and Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Van Wagner near
Shiloh Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Zimnterman of Nevada caled on Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Smith Sunday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ark) Willett of
Shelby were Sunday afternoon
and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller.
Den 4. Cub Scouts, met Thurs
day evening Meeting was opened
with a flag ceremony when Cubs
repeated the pledge of allegiance.
Roll call was answered by a re
ference to Indians. The boys
sang “Ten Little Indians” and
read a short Indian story. They
worked on parts of their costumes
for the neat pack meeting. Each
member recided what to make to
show at pack meeting. Refresh
ments were served. The boys then
played ball.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Borsick
and sons of Norwalk were din
ner and afternoon g
and Mrs. Gene Buch
Mrs. Mary Alspach came home
Saturday after spending several
days with her son and daughterin-law, Mr and Mrs. Marion Al
spach.
Miss Mattie Garrett was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Ruth and M^ Ida Ruth.
In the afternoon, they all called
on Mrs. Orra Stevens at Norwalk
and took a trip to the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ropsh of
Miss Mattie Garrett. Thursday.
Farm Women’s Sunshine club
will be entertained Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Duane SIcssman
with Mrs. M. E Buckingham.
Mrs. Chester Vance and Mrs. Wil
bur Wyandt co-hostescs Program
committee is Mrs. Neil Slessman
and Mrs. Waller Noble. A bake
sale will be at this meeting and
Key products will be also be for
Mrs Frank Steinmeu of WaynesHeld aiKl Mrs. Will Swartzman
of Lima called on Mrs, R. E. Van
Wagner Friday afternoon after
they all attended the funeral ser
vices at the McQuatc Funeral
botne, Plyroouth. of Wilbur Keel
er of Swanlon former resideni of
New Haven and Plymouth.
WSCS will meet Thursday at
the churdi with Mrs. W. E, Dtiffy
and Mrs. Joe Waldhaus hostesses.
Dinner will be served promptly
at 12:30 p.m.
Athletic banquet will be Thurs
day evening at 6:30 p.m. It is
open to the public at S1.2S. Any
one wanting tickets may call the
school or basketball boys.
The following are coUecting for
the Red Cross. New Haven; Mrs.
Georgia McCullough and Mrs.
Kate McCullough. Township;
Met Ruth Chapman. Lena
Wyandt, Virgil Sutton Jr.. Velma
Slessman and Jane Slessman. If
they have missed calling on any
one who wishes to give, they will
appreciate a telephone call.
Kings and Queens Sunday
school class party, has been post
poned until Saturday evening
rng.
Apr. 6. at the home of Mr and
Mn. Melvin Hole
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seward
spent a few hours Sunday with
her parents. Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Weaver, at Burbank.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey
visited relatives at Dalton Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman
and Dickie and Debbie were Mar.
13 supper guests of Mr. and Mrs
Rcri^ert Simpson and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson
and CamSy spent Sunday evening
wiffa tbetr aunt and uncle. Mr.
and Mn Albert Stockmaster, at
WBnd.
.Mr. nd Mrs. Ralph Moore
tdmitd the fonenl aenrices
tkmwdar tt McQwm rmtnl

home of her uode* Wilbur Keel
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner
and Dickie and Cindy spent Sat
urday at Willard with her aunt
and unccl.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman
and Mr and Mrs. Quentin Ream
and Joy Lee spent the weekend
at Detroit. Mich with Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Close and Mr and Mrs.
William Goff.
Dickie Chapman spent the
weekend with his grandparents
Mr. adn Mrs. Richard Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scheon of
Bellevue spent Sunday ev<
and Mrs. Frank Chapman
children of Greenwich were after
noon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker
and son of Willard moved Sat
urday into the upstairs apartment
in the Richard Chapman's home.
Juniors and seniors will spon
sor a dance Saturday evening
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. at the
auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drivef
attended the flower show Tuesday
at Cleveland.
Mrs. Mae Feoloo is visitiog a
few dyas with her daughter, Mrs.
Flo Scckringer, at Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney at
tended a birthday dinner Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hamilton at Attica

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. lack Shoordo.
Mr. and Mrs.,W. R Duffy attended the funend services
J.
B. Renner at Medina Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clevenger
and daughter of Berea and E.
Franklin Garner of Delphi called
on Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema
and family Sunday afternoon. Mr,
and Mrs. J. Harris Postema were
evening visitors.
Fire department from Willard
Plymouth were called Mar. 3 to
the Charles Wyandt. Jr. farm to
put out a grass fire which started
in Route 224 and spread across
the field to Route 61 near their
home. Papers which were re
moved from a bill board and
burned caused the fire.
On Monday at about 3 a.m.
a Cleveland Frcghl line truck
caught fire near the Charles
Wyandt Jr. farm. The fire depart
ment w*as called to extinguish the
fire.
Mrs. Charles Wyandt. Jr., Mrs.
Robert C(^e and Mrs. Raymond
Caudill spent Mar. 13 at Oeveland
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Du’ Bois
spent
m Sunday wti
with Mr and Mn.
Wilbur Wyandt.
Mn. Dan Van Wagner received
word Monday of the death of her
grandmother. Mn. Cecile Sump,
at Michigan Cfty, Mich. They c,\pcct to attend thic funeral services.

Darling sells land
C. C. Darling and others have
recently sold 120.16 acres in Au
burn township to Arthur I. Lynch,

^ W - -i-

There'S Stoeefe ia this
HanaaoBW Comer, Thhto
A COBNEB UbU with * rtor-*■ eg* Belt fiU neetly ii^,*
comer between two sofa-bode,
proTidlng a handy place for storing Unena and pillows, la *
T child's room, it mokes a fine toy
bin end play toMe.
This
eon he eonstnieted
of 1 X 2 loaber for frsmlag;
MosoniU 8/16* Tempered Freed-

a

ALL THAT WAS LEFT of sedan of Mra. Shirley Reeder Redman after ahe
struck sedan of Charles Moser in Route 224 near New Haven Mar. 10.

Lambers set dinner Apr. 4
Annual Huron-Richland Lamb
Impn
jrovement association banquet
is set for Apr. 4 in New Haven

High school at 7 p.m.
A. W. (Chick) Marion, pwt
director of agriculture and chief
of the division of conservation,
who is now working with Produ
cers Livestock association, will be
principal speaker.
Paul Getz of the Ohio Wool
Growers association will discuss
the pcrscot wool market and pos

sible prices for this spring’s clip.
Virgil Branigin. pool grader,
will discuss the Gieeowich Lamb
Pool program and the future of
the pool in relation to market pos
sibilities.
Willard Fritz, Richmemd town
ship. will be txMstmaster for the
banquet.
Roast leg of lamb will be served
by ladies of the Parent-Te^bers
association of New Haven High
school. Tickets are now on sale

from Pool Commiuee memben
and the gricualtural extenaion
offices in Norwalk and Mansfield.

Library gets gifts
“We have received generous
contributions to the library fund
from friends who mourn the loss
of P. W. Thomas,” reports Mrs.
P. H. Root, treasurer of the lib
rary board.

wood for tba aldca and wbita
-'ATlito for tho top. which opena
plan ---doon1 the
wo dlofoaoL A free jro*.
toiling the eonstmetioa and list
ing the materiola may be
Ulned by aendiag a poetel to the
Home Serriee Bureau* Suite
'2087. lU W. Woehingtoo SL,
Chlcego 2, IlL. end requesting
drewing No. AP-8.
The attraetlve MorUte top pro
vides a durable plastic surface
theft reeistont to teratebet,
bums and other abuse. It molcee
e good place for a lamp, ashtrays
end books. An adhesive ia used

Mr, and Mrs. Leon McCul

lough and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Carnahan were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Palm
at North Failhficld.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. T. McCul
lough and Joni spent Sunday
evening with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Leon McCullough.
Mr and Mrs. Bert Snow spen
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs .Robert Grove Jr., near Shelby.
Mr

and

Mrs. Clifford Fmk

Fri. - Sat

Graves

Mar. 22-23

'-a

USED
that are real • . •

M

and son. Kenneth.

[ASTAMBA

MON E Y Save

Fmaumt«o

,J.
Alw,}, Firrt With
The Latest Motion
Pictures With Cinemascope
0 High Fidelity Stereopbook
Sotmd-Tbe Best in Soond
Thurs.-Fri.-SaL
Marefa 21-22-23
A Brand New Rctcosc
Alan Ladd
In

Slander
Wkh Vm JoiMoa

r$

^ ^

'55 Oldsmobile"r Delate yo«r
'55 Oldsimfliile Super "S8" Deluie 4door _
Sun. - Mon. Mar. 24-2c

The Big Land
Also Todays Heodhoe Story

*

V ''g

SM.-Moa.-Tiae.-Wcd.
A Great SCv la hk Latest

WAT»...lKfcK fWMg

#,

$2395
$2295

All One-ovmer Trade-ins—OK Throughouk .

'56 Chevrolet Bel Air inloor Sedan
'55 Ford Custonline 2-door Y-8

$2195

$1395

WE KEEP ONLY THE BESTl
'51 Oldsmobile'OS Dohiwc 4 Door
'53 Pontioc CliieftGm Pelewe 2 Door.

$595NW

'53 Chevrolet 2-door Sedoe
'51 Mercery ConverriMe
'51 Chevrolet Bel Air Honllop

$595.00

$095.>00
$695.00
$595.‘00
$595NN>
$395.00

'51 Pbntioc Chieftain Delmw 4-6oor
^ Buick Super 4-door
'48 Plymouth Sedon

$125tOO
$95.00

'47DeSotoSedo«
A N»i7 Flying Pktare
DON*T MISS JOHN WAYNE

PLYMOUTH

TRUCKS

-

TRUCKS

— n

TRUCKS

'53 Chevrolet f-toe Pkk-np
'47 Ford Panel Truck.

$79B:00
$135100

Go Better For Less and Get the BesNlN OK USED CAR

6/ Setf^ a/fe ofPc/MOaTU Oif'O ^

Now Open Week Ends Only
Fri. — Sat — Son.
Jack Mahoney
Tony Curtia
Pat Crowley
Martha Hyer
Techakofer
Fight Fktnre
^OW DOWN
SQUABE
AT ABE£Ni:
JUNGUB

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
OvarSB Ymis ai Pri

soviMiBaMiir
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Officers ebeted
by Busy Fingers
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By NANCY MACMICHAEL
Marcia McGregor was elected
president of Busy Fingers 4-H
club Feb, 12 in Hrst Evangclkat
Lutheran church as mothers and
daughters participated in the an
nual tea.
Martha Curren was elected
vice-president, Marjorie Curren
secretary, Carol Sloan treasurer.
Jennifer L. Haas recreational
leader and Marcia .MacMichacI
health chairman.
Mrs. Marion Kirk, Richland
county home demonstration
agent, attended to discuss projeeb
for the coming year.
Myra Brinson will be hostess
Mar. 28 at p.m.
Members will make hospital
pads and arc requested to carry
material, paper and sesving equip
ment.
Mrs. Roscoc Hutchinson and
Mrs. Harold Sloan arc advisers.

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.

Port serving on college committee
C Oils Port, a sophomore at
Beldwin-Wallace college, heads
the Committee on art and visual
aids this week as more then 150
high school juniors and seniors
attend the 11th annual Confer
ence on Christian Vacations.
The conference, which attracts
high school students throughout
Northeast Ohio, begins today and
lasts for three days.
Sponsored by the Ohio Con
ference of the Methodist Church
and the college, the conference
will feature talks by Bishop Hazen C. Werner of the Ohio area of
the Methodist church and Dr.

Alva I. Cox executive secretary
of the Methodist board of educa
tion.
‘
During the period when the
conference will be held. B-W
students will have been dismissed
for their spring vacation. The de
legates will live in the BaldwinWallace dormitories.
In helping with this conference.
Port will be giving up part of his
spring vacation to remain on the
campus in Berea. He is a pre-min*
isterial student majoring in psy
chology and philosophy. He u the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Port
of Plymouth route 1.

He is a 1955 graduate of Plym
outh High school.

Archers called

Animal claims filed
Three local farmers have iifed
claims with Richland c^iunly com
missioners for damages to live
stock by marauding dogs.
Charles Whatman. Plymouth
route 1. asks $20 for one c\sc
Floyd Backensto claims $32 for
two lambs. L. E. Ringlcr. Shiloh,
claims $15 for one sheep.

BROWNIE NOTES —
ary
at 7:30 p.m. A half-hour film ..
elk hunting in Wyoming will be
shown.
Senior members must be at
least 16 years of age, and junior
members under tl^lt limit. The
groups will be organized at that
time.

Kimberly Caywood v.,is elected
president: Pamela M\ers. treas
urer; and Betty Jo \anderpool.
reporter, by third grade Brownies
Thursday.
When the election of officers
was over, games were played.
Everyone had a good time.
—Betty Jo Vandcrpool.
reporter.

4 u.. 1-00
FRUIT COCKTAIL arr
SWEET PICKLES ar
DELjMNTE CATSUP
PEACHES Veal, Round

Mad* whi
NMaMthViMfw .

3

Large
No. 2>/2 Cans
Del Monte
Brand

89

Crisp, Sweet

I*:-

MOi.
atb.

PORK LIWER
CHICKENSALAD
Cfeeraiie
OMPir.

Swanson’s t.v. Dinners
Betty Crocker Cake Mix

I 4' W

4 £$1
29c
5 $1

STEAK OV!

Colored Toilet Tissues

-il

VISIT THE
DEUmRTE
fiARDEH SHOW
AT
CLOVER FARM

CLOVER
FARM
MARCARIHE

Ar
jf*'

Carrots

■ ■

LETTUCE
ORANGES

2n29c
3S95c

F R O S TEO^^i^ FOODS

Cello
PEG.

19c
59c

12-SI
“ 69c

2 59c

CORN

2

29

FROZEN FOODS

10 oz.
4pkgs. 10 oz.
Strawberries 99c Peas
A smart ^rt jacket
in newest stripe for

$16.95

The Compleat Man
^rt jackets in snazzy tweeds ^2^ 95

Fortune Shoes

flannel slacks in stylish greys
(and other colors, too) from
0^

'”"$8.95

THoSroai

303 Cans
Del Monte
Cream
Style

6 pkgs.
89c

APPIANWAY 5c off special
PIZZA PIE 121-2 oz. pkg. 35c
ROYAL GELATINE

pkg. 5c

WiTHjmi

r//A

MENS WEAR

Drmmm RIoht - you can’t afford not to!

MACK’S SUPERMARKET
Open Wed., Fri., Sat Evenings

:1i
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mm.:---. FROM OURgj

Juues Roo? underiMnl
.
“ j!:’"*'!'!?
haipit.1.
Oruncl E. Hibbard, 76. died »l
New Haven at the home of bu
daughter, Mr,. Coy HUlis.
Siiler of Ctaatlc, Reader. Mrs.
Clara K. Zaebst, 68. died at fiucyr

Political appointments
>

The lady who sit$ at the foot (it’s
-•eally the head, but can’t we enjoy
ourselves a little?) of our dinner
able said Sunday afternoon that she
.ooked with some disdain upon the
wmen who got where they were at
Columbus Saturday because their
-lusbands got some political job.
We try to reason with her, silly
diough it may seem, that political pa;ronage is not necessarily evil When
die people choose one candidate a^ainst another, they make a tadt
itatement of approval of his plan of
idministi-ation. And he is entitled to
name men in whom he reposes faith,
:rust and confidence to those posts
n which policy is made and executed,
it certainly stands to reason that an
.ixecutive should believe in men he
.mows and trust more than in men
whom he inherits, whether or not
diey are attached to a career service.
But the little woman is ri^t
when she asks, "But do they do
that?” Are the governor’s (or the
president’s) appointments hand
ed out to men whom he knows
and trusts or to men who are
approved by the political ma- chine which has elected him? As
much the latter as the forma*,
we think.
So long as this recurs in American
politics, then so long will the people
look down upon those Vhe hold poli
tical appointments, despite the fact
that capable'and honest 'appointees?
are increasing in numUer and fre-

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
The gang at the post office, with whom Phin
does most of his baseball
ill arguing, insists its ille*
jal to hold off anv longer on selecti
selections for the
1957 season.
!
So to keep ’em happy, or nearly so,
icre they are. and we arc NOT prepared to back
them with money YET:
American league; New York, by two games
over Detroit, with Cleveland third and Chicago
fourth.
National league;
ague; Milwaukee, by half a ga
St. Louis,I, with Cincinnati and Brooklyn :
other half game beck.

quency.
And 80 long as people continue to
think like this, for so long will other
capable and honest men and women
resist the call to public service.

The Chamber
The Chamber of (k>mmerce seeks
membership, both old and new, and
a more deserving organization there
does not exist
The Chamber is dedicated to the
principle that what is good for Plym
outh should be done. And within' its
means, it does that
One man says he won’t join the
Chamber because he believes that a
new industry will spoil our towti,
raise taxes, bring in an undesirable
element We are frankly surprised
that a man of his intelligenoe would
think thus. There are many who be
long to the Chamber and work vigor
ously for its program who have a
larger investment in material things,
at least than their opponent
Does he seriously believe these
very same members would be so
naive as to jeopardize their world
ly station by encouraging an indus
try which would depreciate the
value of their bdongings? Hardly
sa A new industry will tend to
lower taxes, not raise them, be
cause it will spread the burden
over more shoulders, shoulders
better aWe to bear it
We believe the Chamber of (Com
merce has been a net fotice for’ good
and we consider the objections of the
man in question to be unfounded and
unfair.
Membership in the Chamber is
open to any citizen of good reputa
tion who will work for its program.
The Chamber meete tonight in the
elementary school Its officers extend
a cordial welcome to anyone who
may believe enough in the needs of
the present and the possibilities of
the future to affiliate with it.

■'.Five Years Ago

Ralph Workman reached bis
Richard Myers was married to ‘
90th birthday.
Miss Daphne Nicely in 'Dicsqo,
^ton Robertson woo a week's
vacation in Florida.
Ehret-Parscl Post, Ammcad
15 Years Ago
Legion, observed its 33rd anniversaiy.
Miu lubelle Bevicr. 81, died at
E. B. Miller was released from
Willard Municipal hospital.
' Urbana, 111.
Marilyn Earnest. Helen OowllMr. and Mrs. Paul Root ac>
quired the bouse of his cousin. zka. Edna . Hackett. Maxine
John F. Root, in Plymouth street Ream. James Cunningham and
Daniel £by vat. assigned the WiUard Ross made the^nor roll,
lead role in “Adam’s Evening” Class of 1942, Plymouth High
annual senior class play in Ply school.
Miss Virpnia Coe submitted to
mouth High school.
Elsie Dick won the 12th grade an emergency appendectomy at
essay contest in Shiloh schools Willard Municipal hospital.
George F. Hough was inducted
sponsored by Grarett-Riest post,
into the army.
'
American Legion.
The engagement of 'Miss Juan
. M. J. Coon was chosen super
ita
Chronister to R. Bryon Griest
intendent of the Methodist Sunwas announced by her parents,
the Harr)' W. Cbronisters.
'The Dominick J. EX>rions pur
Kenneth and Malcolm Brook
only members of the chased a home in Route 61 and
moved there from Birchfield
Oass of 1952.
1952, Shiloh
S
High :
street
nor rol.l
to make the honor
Umuel W. Usef. 79. died of
Dr, Pierre E. Haver purcl
urchased apof
iplexy at the home of hb
the home of Mrs. Helen Hoffman daughter, Mrs.
Ruuetl,
in Sandusky street.
Lieut Dayton Cramer arrived in south of Shiloh.
Robert
Lewt^ reopened at bis
Seoul, Korea.
old stand after several weeks of
Bert Cordrey, 71. died at the illness.
home of a son in Shelby.
Lucille Rose Moore, threemontb-oid daughter of the Glenn
10 Years Ago
Moores, died in Shelby Memorial
hospital.
The Marion Wilsons. Plymouth
Joan E3aron. Phyills Haines.
parents of a son
:ame parei
Margaret Kemp, Agnes Roberu. route 1. became
hospital.
Marilyn Steele and Mary Ellen*
***«
tract of 1.438
Thomas made the honor roll.
Ohio tought
acres
in
Richmond
township to be
Class of 1947, Plymouth High
used as a game refuge.
school.
Pvts. Wayne Gebert and W. L.
Thomas DeWitt acquired half
interest in Fetters* Radio Electric. Cornell were on furlough from
Mrs. Verna Rohn, 33. daughter Indiantown Gap, Pa,
Elwood Kuhn, ^rt Huston.
of the William Fortneys, died at
her home two miles north of Ash Clarence Rhine. Carl Wilford.
Clair Forakcr, Harold Wolf and
land/
Mis$ Mildred Wiers became Norman Preston were inducted
the bride of Gerald Van Loo in into the army.
Mrs. Lillian Ward Brown died
the Christian Reformed church
at Chagrin FaUs.
at CeleryviUe.
Miss Mildred Irene Woodworth
Miss Clarice Bland became the
bride of George
Oeorge Blocker
i
in the submitted to an emergency ap
parsonage of Trinity Lutheran pendectomy in Mansfield Gen<eral hospital.
church. Crestline.
Nelson McQuown look Mbs
The Edward O. Ramseys
bought the J. F. Blackford pro Thelma Clemens of Willard as bb
bride in the Evangelical United
perty in Plymouth street.
Mbs Mary Alice Weller was Brethren church there.
The engagement of Mbs Mar
atbfnne^ to University hospital.
lilment. jorie Rollins of Shelby to Stanley
Colmhbus. with a throat ailme
Kent H. Woodward. Huron H. Shaver of this'place was an
nounced by her parents. Mr. and
county auditor, died.
Rollins.
Mrs. Lura Webber returned to Mrs. C. F. Rolli
her duties after several weeks of
illni
roverheatedfumacewasuM SHILOH NOTES
to be the cause of a $2,000 blaze
in North Fairfield Masonic hall.
Robert Porter of Route 178
LaVaugfan Oswalt was the only
member of the Class of 1947. 178 and hb son and daughter-inShiloh High school, to make the law. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porter
of Prospect street, were caDed to
honor roil.
Village of Shiloh reported ex- Alexandria. Pa., Mar. 11 to at
pend
nditures of $14,321.96 during tend the funeral of the former's
1946
Joy Belle Swasy
elected only sbter, Mrs. Ellen Anderson.
Mrs Anderson. 77. died Mar.
president
^ident of Ideal Sewing
Se^
club.
Blue Star Motherss club voted

Who will play third base for Cleveland: George
Strickland.
'iot all of those who buy their Ohio automobile
out-of-town art culprits of the lowest order!
But some are. entirely through ignor;ance of the
4W. Many obtain license tags through their autotobile clubs, in Norwalk or Mansfiiield
whereave-you. It*s convenient, and membership in the
iub eliminates payment of the 25-ceot fee.
But to buy tags out-of-town WITHOUT de*
faring which taxing district
dist
you live in cosU
Tat district about $11 a year.
Here's the gimmick: Ohio f.it refunds of about
I i are paid to muntcipahttcs in the form of state
asoline excise and license tag rihatcs. The reind goes to the corpporate entity in which tl^ deuty registrar is situate and which is his mailing
idress unless th: purchaser stipulates olherwm
ry declaring his taxing district to the deputy rc•strar.
This insures that the $11 will be refunded to
. le purchase’s tax district.
Tlie style book of this newspaper is perfectly

Gouip hu it Um lome people
ue pcriusbed it the amount of
money which has been spent refombhing and dixorating the
bouse. They may rest assured. It
is a lovely home given by a Co
lumbus fmnHy for hb use. Of the
1920 vintage. 1 wotdd gu^ it !
naturally needed repairs which
will prove to be a long-term m- [
vestinenL It b nicely furnished, j
not overly elaborate, but with an
eye toward long wear. Naturajly.h
b nicer than any of our booses <
(which we threatened to burn }
down as sooo-as got home), but
after all. Ohio b one of the rich
est and most important stales in
the union, and we should have
{Hide' in what our elected bead
lives in. No one would want ours
to have any less than the neigh
boring governors have.
For the girls only, the kheben
b wonderful. Built-in ovens in the
walls, and scads of cupboard
space. The downstairs, which b
used for official entertaining, is
, carried out in a shade of tur- I
quobe in the carpeting, walls and I
draperies. The rooms are not '
overly lage, but the light .shade |
makes them look so.
\
Mrs. Wylk said the old rugs in i
the bouse bad been saved to use
on rainy days so the new ooca
would DOC be tracked or muddiedy*
and that cootributioo must have^i
come from a good housekeeper '
who knows her businea. On the
second floor, the O’Neilb have '
their own sitting room, where they
can take their shoes off and relax i
and clutter up like any other fami
ly. The master bedroom b done
in a soft shade of pink, the walls '
A son was bom to Mr. and are a mixture of pink and stiver.'
Mrs. Norris Baker of ^oh Mon The boys’ room b done in-red
day rooming in Shelby Memorial and grey with corduroy bedspre^
bo^)ital.
,
and matching draperies. Their lit
tle girl’s room b a quiet trfue.
There are two guest bedrooms,
and an have their own bathrooms.
A small kitchen has been put in
Hany Forquer celebrated hii for the family’s own use.
birthday at a (aniily party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. WUliam
Forquer Thursday night. Among
the guests were the Burt Forquers. Mrs. and Mrs. Charles
Young and family of Mansfield,
the Frank. Cline f^ly of Shiloh
Rictaird Fidicr ww ooe of Iho
and fbe William Forqueri
The Rev. Ralph M. Felix and ■ ptnof^ers in the tnick into which
Mrs. Felix visited at the Steve a car craibed near No*a Sunday
Sebok home thb week, eo route aftemon, causing the death of the
to Toledo to vbit with Mbs Vera three passengers in the car/
Both vehicles immediately bunt
Long. Mrs. Felix’s sbter. Tuesday
night Mrs. Fdix attended fbe into flames after the impact It
meeting of the Nora Wyaodt di^ was impossible to uve the three
at the borne of Mrs. James Cufi- penoos. Dead are Charles Puny,
63, of Nankin and hU two sons.
t^tngham
•
Mr. and Mn. Evan P. LaFol- Carl, six and Melvin, eight
Minor injuries were received by
ktte were among guesU of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Carroll of Mans several in the truck and they were
field. at a farewell party in hondr treated at Samaritan boapital.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Costello. Ashland. Eo route to a cooo hunr
Mr. Costello has been assigned near Nova, the truck collided with
to Wilkins Air Fotce station and the Perry car at Troy township
b DOW being transferred to road No. 3 and Route 411, south
of Nova.
Chica*o, IU.'

I Four of us had what our chil
dren call "a ball” a few days ago.
We were invited to tea at t^ gov
ernor's mansion in Columbus. Ns-'
turally, we made an all-day trip
of it. One day in the city can last
the whole^ear. Such aching feet!
But it was fun.
The day started out beauti^ly.
Our travelling coropanioos, two
ladies from Shelby, could not
have been pker (one was Francis
Guthrie’s aunt and the daughterin-law of Mrs. Waddingtoo).
When w'c told (hem why we wefe
going, they didn't bclieve us. Then
someone pulled the iovitalioo out
of her handbag, and their com
ment was They really areP I
only wish they could have come
with us.
A tea b a tea in any language.
You come, drink, and leave, but
the ladies wHo helped Mrs. O’
Neil with her guests were nice and
looked as thou^ (hey en}oyed it
all. One was Percy Root’s grand
niece. Mrs. Everett Krieger. Pret
ty, young, and the mother of five
children, which amazed me when
! heard it .Her husband b (he
son of the' former Marion Heath.
The big part of thb tea was not
the tea at all. It was a conducted
tour of the new bouse, Mrs.
Chaliners Wylie was our guide.

Personal, items

Fidier boy averts
injury in crash

Low Prices Brinir Yon Top QnalHy
and Modern-Day Beauty!

NBIIH

Leading batsman; American league: Ted Wili
ams; National league; Stan Musial
Leading pitcher: (won and lost record only)
\merican league: Whiiey Ford; National league:
)on Newcombe

side of it

g-pc. Dual-Purpose Ensemble

BING’S

There has been too much of the
feeling that "George can do it”. The
Chamber believes “we can do it, let’s
go.” Join it now.

the

adequate to its task provided those who use
do so conecUy. There was no excuse for the b<
boo last week, in which the Parcnt-Tcachcrs
sodation {for the second iimt. no less)
prescoied at having a meeting a week early. But
that was an error of the flesh.

m
mm

Truth is. when we say Thursday, we mean
either last Thursday or next Thursday, depe^ing
upon the context of the verb. Anything prior to
last Thursday is referred to by date. The same
is true orany date in advance of the next publrcaiton date.
The management of this sheet thinks it would
be an insult to the intelligence of iu subscribers,
all 1,706 of them, to resort to childish methods
of spelling out day and date.

friend. Miss Natalie Faust, from the honor roll
wasn't our fault But she knew she made it so
did her teacher, and «>
her folks. ‘Scusc us.
Natalie, anyway.

REG. $229.95

$169*“
^*1

We scldoni recommend -a leevee program. But
the fellow who peddles Mcrcurys hu slated the
Ohio State university ^ee club for Sunday night.
U1I do you good to realize they turn out some
thing else at Columbus berides also-ran football ^
ttams.

Down
Monthly

Handroac ao(a bed fcMana new' ‘VaBcty infl” ana
treahaent; rteWy textand fahrfct the sapeeaM coaH
fort of tempered wriats aad rabbetfaed hah! Spacloaa lonace daSr to amteh . .. AND 7 lavottaat
aceemaha -- jaar Hvlag.alecplBg roeat b coavieta!

WWVVs

•
•
•
•
•
•

J

Sofh Bed Shepa 2 Paopla
Matchlag Loaaaa Chah
Two Oceashaml ChainSmart CoefctaB TaMa
TWO Slepoad Tdblea
Two Table Laaapa

\NNS N\\\\S\ 1
SWWWN .\\\\\\\
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fllHlHO*™“
*M0 MUNTIHOMAMZISE
AUrHOUTJ
.yg,
An yea like the feltoir we iH Lkw ken e mw fiekUMel-

colorleu buUVeye type of un^?

kaowwtokeepiX-j^Ihejj2(ii£^JS*TM5
*ow°k?
te lA. Te____________
tfei eU winter weitiiu
DAY when Ihe fiihlng teiion ceubitiintlj' prefaced bluer
opent?
He jun keepi bury X-iog.

^Ime'tii^^n'io 1he^Sa«^^
___________
complete with fun-game ruler.

5;:£;,;;iir~ta.iogw«i^ Ejif?“in“pi5!d?

!^^'u.■^S‘S£infci^to

Talkiag aboat flshiag. have
you seettI the aew Ashawiy Uae
^RoO-A-Way*'dbpeaser? Even
- own
au Malew can DOW fiU hit
reel quickly, easily, and with pro*
fcsiioDal skUl... If you Ukc to
take the whole faosUy fisblag Old
Towa’s Ig-fool Lapetrake Ocean
Model boat's for yoo. Roomy,
nigged, long seaworthy life...
The Cape Cod Crbambcr of Commercc has an excelleot free
Sportsmao's Guide that tcBs yon
•idt water fans all about tiwir
•triped bass, blucfish, mad taaa.

tell us his fishing parties caught
1370 saod ban and 33 black bau
in 16 dayi last Ocio^- He'i a
big booiter of Weber i Mr.
Cbampipiiming lure...The new
Feaibenoucb Control on several
of Zebco s reels eoabto the spin
fisbcroian to spin mth the precise
accuracy of the bait
bail caster.
.

|f you've always wanted to
own oac of Kennedy's tackle boxtt (but were kind of worried
about price) their braod-new line
of popular price models b for
you . . . Df^ottfly's famous 4horse afadrive outboard (goes up
|o 40 M.P.H.!) has nadergoae dechanges — with some very
interesting resultt . .. There are
26 new modeb la the '57 Spe^-

lion miles by automobile during models.
\
19557
Hack's new Ripple Sole reOne thing we like ahoot duces walking shock up ito 45%,
•id you kn
know that
Bausch A bomb’s new BAUcope, we re told... Did
Sr. telescope b that It's as easy to (be worid's record bau — 24lbs.
use 1^ Just us plaia lookers as by 4 oz. — was ca^t in the State
the aoutcur astrouomcr... Sub- of Georgia?... Tircd of. the usual

-A&Mflim (^ick. who should know
s subject, has an exceilem fealure on trout fishmg
fishing m
in the March
issue of Sports Afield that no fish
erman can afford to miss. And
Rusiy Annabel's
ibel's got one of his
wild yams about tai
tangling with
“broncho" marlin that's loaded

For further information on all
products reviewed in this column,
write to Sports Afield. Dept. C,
959 Eighth Avenue, New York
J9, N. r.

Grid preview set

for Little League

Grateful for past favors and
contributions to the community.
Mrs. Edward B. Curpea has sent

at Medina Sept. 7

Fifty-five boys responded to the
call Saturday for the first practice
session of the Little League sea
son. Fifty of them were back Sun-.
day.
Umpire-in-ebief George Lesho
convened volunteer umpires Sun
day to decide upon official uni
form for the games. Umpt Bob
Kennedy, Sam Glorioso, Bill Van
Wagner and Jim Phillips agreed
they win wear dark trousers,
white short with black tie and officUl black umpire's cap for all
games.
Weather permitting, additional
practices will be staged Saturday
and Sunday at 2 p.m.

a gift of money to Plymouth
branch library.

offer instruction.

rections for making the pads.

Women to sew
for hospital
Sewing for Ihe 9ielby Memor
ial hospital will be done at the
home of Mrs. Robert MacMichael
at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow. Ladies
wishing to make pads arc asked to
bring any old sheets and news
papers with their sewing equip
ment. Plans win be made for
other sewing to be done then.
Persons wishing to do the sew'ing in their own homes may call
Mrs. MacMichael to obtain di

Storview Drivein

No medals wilt be awarded the
all-conference team, the officers
decided.
.uperintcni
Eugene Clark, superintendent
at Westfield, is president of the
loop. He prcs<ented a tentative
schedule which concentrates lea
gue games in the first seven weeks
of the season after the preview.

=: M
r'

Ovenrorit is a eommon cause of
gydea eeddnt^ bringiiw on
thousands of teart attacks each
year. Other rseulu often are

kilMkolrolor
wkk
D* HmIb'

NMMk WooO

ncoad boM

Musaere
ki tedakoter

bemia. mrained back and heat
stroke. Take it easyf Don't try
to complete all winter-planned
projecU in the first wt^kj of
♦ epnng.
Even in early stmng the direct
■uo if hot and can bum as deeply
as fire. Keep sensibty eorei^
and avoid overexposure.
Keep ifiserilride containers
tiidiUy sealed between applic*►as. Don't fpray' with ebudreo
childrrQ
»md. Wear ^vea to keep inrticide out of cuts and seratches.
Rakes, pitchforks and other
garden tools left a-bere they can
be stepped on can cause serious
cuts, bruises, broken glasses and
tniured eyes. Hang 'em up oul of
the way whtm they're not in use.

Wc are lopkiag for a reliable pereon in this area. N^AN OR
WOMAN, yrbo would like to own and operate a PART TIME
BUSINESS of their own. This is truly a "Once-in-a-Lifetime"
opportunity that will amaze you with its money making poten
tial. Spare time or full time, out of your home or pbee of busi
ness.
This is steady, year 'round repeat business and will give the
right person, man or woman, a S-fEADY INCOME. A cash investment of $498.00 is all that is required. Your investment is
secured by valuable equipment and merchandise. If you can
qualify and have the necesuuy CASH $498.00 — then write for
further informatioo about Having your own business, giving age.
address and phone number. You will be under no obligation.
''

wkk ,

U. S. COMMERaAL PRODUCTS CO.
7435 N. Western Avc.
Oiicago 45. HI.

Dm* CM

lesssi

Krg. 212.50

Now 129.M

1 oiilj Modem Chen, bedroom auHe with a larte 50" dodbie
dmaer, eheal and full eize bookeaae bed.

ber cuahiooB
Reg. 324.50

3 only Laegf ekain with reverxMe scat aod back, a real man’s
chair.
Reg. 121.50

Reg. 424.00

Now 179.00

Now 75.00

Re*. 65.00

Now 39.50

Now 39.95

1 only 7 pc. Aqua, and Black Dinette Set 36x48x60
Reg. 147.50

5 only Provtedal and Traditiooal Ftrestde chairs In a melallk
Reg. 57,75

Now 249.00

1 ooi> 5 pc. Pink & Black Diuettc Set. 30i40x48

Now 98.00

1 only , 5 pc. Coppenon & Chrome Dinette ScL 36i48i60
Reg. 149.00

Now 98.00

3 only mabogaBy and leather cocktaQ aod step tables.
Now 11.95

7 only modem living room tables with formica lops.
Reg 24.95

Now 14.95

I only solid maple dining room suite consisting of 42" round
Reg. 325.00
1 only mahogany tecrelaiy

Reg. I39.C

Now 219.00
Now 89.00

Reg. 9.95
1 only Mi*. A Leather Dram Table
Reg. 84.25
2 only Limed Oak Cedar Chest
Reg. 69.00

"hoM* of drooMB” !■ aliolby

FURNITURE
Phone 51926

40*42 East Main Street

/
Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri. Open 12 Noon 'tU 9 p.m.
Sat. 9 ppJD. to 5:30 p.m. Closed AU Day Wednesday

- FIRST ---

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Mvek 30

Ncm. 3SM

I oiJy 3pc. Modeni BnlnxHn Suit. wHh formica lopf ...........
of a lanie double dremer, cheat and full siu bookcam bud.

BOURGEOIS PONTIAC CO.

A

As «(><<d eaUloKUfs hit the best
•riter lift aod g^<*n toots eom«
out of the celtar. Liberty Mutual
loMranee Compejiy hauM thr remiodcr that of the 3SOOO fatal
banie aeddeDte annually in the
Tnited Btatee, one oul of every
five bappene in the back yard
and garden.
"The firai warm days of fpring
lure milliooi of men and wwnen
into the yard aod garden and. uneOQKioualy they walk right into a
•UD-dreneM wceii. of dsanr,"
tbeMi^y aaye in hetiiig thew

3 oolr 49.S0 Full SlK kUItTM. Famou. Make

Now 140.00

Store Hours

laOpof, for tk* kUi

Bnrning HiUs

Reg. 249.00

I only 2 pc. Browa N>lon Cune Sectional Safa whh foam rub

Spencer High school, also in
Medina county, requested limited
participation in 1957 and full
nbership for 1958. both of
which were approved.

NOBWALK

nUk,. Motek 29 «a4 SMaday

Now $149.00

1 only Tnrq. 2 pc. Secffonal Sofa with Foam Rubber CiBhkms

-

Magnue & Co, oftered the funds
at par to bear four per cent in
terest and will pay a premium of
$142.50.

Gold Reopening

Reg. $275.00

------ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

S Modetn Wafl Picture Ugbta.
Second annual preview of
North Central conference will be
played at Medina Sept. 7 at 8
p.m. EDST. officers of the con
ference ruled here Monday.
Medina county schools —
Lodi. Westfield and Seville —• will
be hosts.

Any boy. who has not register^
must do so before Mar. 31. Fred
Buzard, league president, an
nounces.

Other bidders were First Cleve
land Corp.. Cleveland, 4V4 per
cent. $275 premium; FaheyClark Sl Co., Cleveland 4V^ per
pMt, $128.25 premium; Fox.
Rettach A Co.. Cincinnati, AVa
per cent. $168 premium; McDon
ald A Co.. Oyvelaod, AY* per
dent, $225 premium, and First
National Bank of Mansfield, 414
per cent, no pemiom.

ALL SALES FINAL

1 only Beige Sola A Chair wteb Foam Rubber CushkNM

table, 4 malca chairs & 36" open butch.

library gets gift

A Cindnoati bonding house
was successful low bidder for
bopds to be bsued by Shiloh
Board of Education to pay for
school improvements,

At Cost and BELOW Cost Prices!
CASH

Reg. 24.95

55 boys turn out

Shiloh sells bonds
ot four per cent

A EEPM.T OF OUR BACKROOM SALE
Close Out-Pieces

Yom ftfl] have time to catch tha
JohMoo Outboard Motor Deal*
Show**
Yellow
foryoar
■«w **MoBBtalBCcr^b!^
looks Oka It mcett the seed for a
loi^aallty boot that's ragged
c^oa^
caoogh for sportsmea's
sporfsttca's use
use.. e
Lake's “Rambler*' m
1**^, bnuul new for ’57, la a ..
footer thai’i reaUy buUt for rpeed
ytariof rclenllfic rerearch el
... Yeai
Tackle have pro*
South Bend
1
joced the!
tbclr new Baasbee fly Uae
whhasur
surface so imoolb that k's
DraetkaU)
practically friclk>a4rce . . . Has
*aoyooe made a ...
pipe lighter as
versatile as the
Jet?

Page 5

With Two Day FREE Driving Trial on Used Cars

- NOW - FIRST ~
WHh a ONE YEAR GUARANTEE on our United States Car Testing Company Guarante
ed Used Cars. Parts and Labor furnished 100 per cent anywhere in the United States.
This is the most amazing guarantee ever offered to used cor purchasers
in this vicinity. Th is is not a soles "gimmick" but o bona-fide guarantee
backed by The United States Cor Testing Company.

See Our Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars Now!
Buy With Confidence From Your PONTIAC DEALER

Tb6

0, Adx&ciiaet
Mar. 21,1967

JPerAonai
Mr. and Mn. WUbur Kreimei
of Sandusky were Sunday afterm ool^^wn. spent Sunling Grt-------------------Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles. Mrs.
Alfred Parkinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Moore attended the
annual inflection of the Galion
chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, Saturday night. Ward Ramsyer, worthy grand patron, was infjccting officerf
d
Mrs. James Barcelona arrived
Sunday from Tampa, Fla., for a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
.
Wilbur DeWitt.
M. arnd Mrs. Albert Fekfatner
and Mrs. T. C. Purcell of Bunningbam attended the funeral of
Charles Pfleidcrcr Friday
ricay aftcrnoon in Galion. The Feichtners
also observed their 52od wedding
anniversary that day.
Francis C. Guthrie spent the
weekend in Columbus with Mrs.
Guthrie, who underwent a goiterectomy Saturday morning at
Grant hospital.
Veaedao bUnos
. ew mnHifaie proccas. Tapes, coeds
id data sparkling dean. Compkta
epoir senrke. Tcd-Mac Veaeda
uOnd Lmndry. TcL ISIS.
tfc
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Warner
of Luna Lake were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of J. How
ard and Miss .Madeleine H. Smith.
The Rev. Theodore Perterson,
pastor of Lodi Methodist church,
was a dinner guest at the Metho
dist parsonage Thursday night
The Rev. Mr. Peterson was the
guest speaker that night at the
Lenten services in the Shiloh
Methodist efaurdt
Mrs. Val Mack of QintooviUe,
^fis., is visiting with the R. Har
old Macks.
Mrs. Charles St CSair of Rodtford, lU., left Monday after a
week’s visit with her daughter.
and »n-m-Uw. Mr. end Mrs.
Uarence Mack.
Mr. and Mn. Robert Rudd and
family of Chelsea, Mich., spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mn.
D. Karl McGinty.
Mn. Cora Huisroan of Long
Island, N. Y„ was a weekend
guest at the Martin. Krueger
home. Mr. and Mrs^. John Huisman and their too were guests

-j-g xAAaAa^ aiISaI

MARCH
21 Joan Daroo
William Adams
Olga Dininger
Donald E. Fidler
Georgianna Pitzen
Larry G. Vanderpod
Mn. James St. Clair
22 Francis Guthrie
Lester Shields
23 J. Harold Cashman
Duane Wilson
Shari Einsel
24 Whitney Briggs
Lois Pagcl
Deborah Jean Reeder
Norma Barnes
Robert Fortney
Mrs. Helen Willford
Mrs. Robert Hampton
James Laser
Stanley Ross
Larry Pfeil
25 Joyce Donnenwirtb
-^Frcddy Buzard
Paul Root
Mn Lena Drier
Earl Wilford
26 Mrs. Tishic Blinzicy
Howard Frederick
Gary McKinney
27 Edward B. Cuipen
Evelyn Burkett
Harry Dawson
Dominic J. Dorion
WUliam Miller
Jennifer Lynn Haas
Roy Lee Vanderpod
Mn. Lincoln Sprowles

Hospital NoUa
Flora Odson entered Willard
Municipal hospital Mar. 9. On
Mar. 11 Mary Anne Hawkins be
came a patient at the same hospiml,
Mr,. Robert Echelberry, Sr.,
underwent minor surgery Tbur,day in Wilard Municipal boapitaf
She was releared Sunday.
Car! Waldruff. Shelby route 3.
welder, was painfull]
By injtred laat
week when
e burst off a
wheel be was repairing. The rim
struck him in the face and kg.
necessitating several stitches to
dose open wounds.

fovM of suspense
available at library

emi

Daphne du Maurier has winten
Parkinson Keyes, whose sacebdrbetter novels than *‘Tbe Scape< ioe stuff bids fair to make more
1”. newest adult fiction on the money and contribute less to the
shelves of Pymoutfli branch lib
technique of the novel than any
rary, but none with more suspen writer of the 20tli century.
se. It‘s about a Qbap wbo*tul»titMysteries include Richard
utes for another because of hU Parkers ‘'Harm Intended’', ruiremarkable resemblance, abd^ other Perry Mason, The Cw of
day cyrntf at 7:30 p.m. Ptyaa*
jatha
finds himself a husband, father, tbe
_______
Lucky
, Loser”,. and Agai
ootk Owrefa of the Naxarcae.
errant son, philanderer and rene ChrisCc’s ‘^Surprise Ending
PnbUc cortUaDy iBTitedL
tft
gade. Tbe-Bovel was Krialized in with Hcrcule Poirot.
Other adult fiction represented
Ladies Home Journal.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Gowit
zka have returned from a short
Don Whitehead’s runaway best- includes ”Boro in Wedlock", by
Margaret Echard; “Twilight
vacatkra in Florida. Tl»c Robert »eUcr, 'The FBI Stonr", U the
the Gods", by Ernest Gam
for
son;
Bachrachs also returned last week newest adult non-fiction in the
- - , *» 1
irom the
me south
soum WillUra
wuiiara Weehter
wccnier coUcctioo.
ywuw*.w«i. J.JEdgar Hoover, c^f “The Fair Game,” by Constantine
from
is
is another Plraouthite who is of tlw FBI. contributes the for- Rttgibbon; “My Lovely Mama”,
back from Bradraton, Fla. where ward.
by Mathil*. ^ “1 Love a La»,"
be ™,.
spent most of the winter.
h,
TORASUSPENSEFUL
’'cS“^L^kUoo side, recent
Mrs. Estella M. Hatch was in tour de force, Ubrarian Mrs. additions include “Sir Watlcr Ralitiated into the Shelby chapter. Harold Shaffer recommends righ", by PhUip Magnus; Harry
Business and Professional Wo Richard Powril’s “The Pbiladelpmens’ chib^ at a dinner meeting hian", a character study of de- Emerson Fosdick’s “The Living
of These Days". E. W. Heaton’s
Mar. 12.
velopmcots in a JofannyrcomeMrs. C. M. Lofland win spend iately family in the royalty of the “Everyday Life in Old Te^ament
Saturday and Sunday in AOi^ce, City of Brotherly Love. Some Times”; “The Hymnody of the
where she will take part in a bow of the love is not so brotherly. Oiristian Church,” by Loub F.
Benson. “1,000 Questions and
ling tournament Last we^ JULn.
Ray MUholland is dead, but his Answers on Catholidsm," by
Lofland. with Mrs. Donald
Philip O’Reilly — these four sug
Ford. Mre William E. Root and
fo ‘'i'lt
writing
linger
on
'm
“Bhie
Chip
gested Lenten reading — and
Mrs, Nevin Border, bowled in the
Haggerty", a collection of yams Faith Baldwin’s “Face Toward
iater-dty meeting ia Norwalk.
Mrs. James L. Summers, lib previously publkbed in Saturday the Spring”.
Evening
Post
and “Blue Camcita” by Frances
rarian at Valparaiso uiuversity,
Other rentals besides “The
Valparaiso. Ind., visited with Mr.
REVEALS CHARACTER
and Mrs. A. L. PaddockrJr., over Philadelphian” are “Bears in My
The chain of life is forged with
the weekend. She was his high Ki^n," by Margaret MarrUl; Jink rin^—each”word and
school teacher of ancient history. “The Mermaids” by Eva Boros, forming a part of it.
Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Tracy
and Mrs. Edward J. Snffth of
Bridegeport visited over Thursday
ay with
wi the George
and Friday
Carliere, 108 West Broadway.
Mr. Tracy is clerk of Bridgeport
Mrs. earlier is their daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dishman
of Norwalk returned to their
home Sunday after spending two
weeks vacationing in Florida.
SANFORIZED
SPRINGTIME
*11)6 Paul Koontz family and
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
Mr. and Mn. Marion Wri^ubjnan
TOYS
Vihhe
mad Colon
and their son of Shelby were din
ner guests Sunday at the San-Dar
Scoop or Cottwed
in BenviUe.
NecUtae
CATS EYE MARBLES
Mr. and Mrs. Winiam S. Grif
fiths »were dinner guetU
guests Tuesday
mns.were
40 wtah Shooter 10c
,t the home of LL and Mrs. Perry
jn Shelby. That evening Mrs.
100 wbrth ihooter 25
Noe and Mn. Griffiths attended
GIRLS’ AND WOMEN’S
the YMCA antique lecture.
SHORTS
HI-FLYER KITES
Mr. and Mn. Francis Heuberger celebrated their 36th wedding
Laleri Style, aod Colon
10 ceoU and 25 cents
anoivqrsary last weekend. Among
friend^who expressed best wishes
FLASne KITES
29c
were Mr. and Mrs. Gale Springer
and their daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
300 Ft KITE CORD 10c
Clyde Heuberger and their family.
EASTER TOYS AND
Shelby; Mn. Girl Heuberger and
FILLED BASKETS
1000 Ft KITE CORD 25c
her daughters. Mansfield; Henry
NOW
ON DISPLAY. . . .
Gutcheli, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jacobs and daughten.
JUMP ROPES with BELLS
CARDS ' .
Cadet Jack Webber is spending
25 ccttto
a 10-day spring vacation with his
parents, the Thomas Webben. He
is a student at Western Military
Academy, Alton. III.
Mn. Gwen Webber Eanecarte
has enrolled in Carnegie Institute
of Technology in Cleveland,
6 Main St, Plymouth, Ohio
where she is studying medical
technology.
of Mr. and Mn. lamca J. Ryan,
^ 2.

SPRINGTIME
VALUES
•

$1. Eo.

$1. Pr.

CRISPIN 5 & 10 •

A too sraa Ma to Mr. and Mrs.
Ooyt Stanfidd of WBard in Will
ard Munidptl bo^tai Mar. 8.
Mrs. StanOeld is the former
Esther Holthouse of CcleryvUle.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ftdkr,
Shiloh, became the parents of a
son in the same hospital Mar. 11.
Dau^ters were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Sexton and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Ivy, both of
Shiloh, in Shelby Memorial how
pital Mar. 10.
A daughter, Vickie Lynn, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don Metier
Mar. 9 in Bucyrus hospital. The
baby was boro^on the 24th wedding anniversary of her paternal
grandparents, Mr.. and
i
Mrs, Floyd
Hetkr.

$25 to $1000

A loftn plan to fit your needs
... a payment plan to fit your
budget.
budget Cash for every
worthy purpose on SignagS ture- only, auto or furniture.
7 QqpU«I>iwMC« Corps

Eliner T. Malone, Manager
73 W. Blaia SL—Phone: 4-1768, Shelby
Hoar... tt<m.-Thm. »-8; Fri. »-8; StLKUOpm nniags bg ^poiatswat
Uoa» moOs 1. fwldwls et MWO, l»«s

IN YOUR
GARDEN

H It’s For Sale, An Advertiser Clasufied WiU ScU

iK 1

Ms % PAy^

SPUNOHEIDV^

FREE

QaivmM
NEW^TARITTUU*
try H
aSprii«dl.
ysnraeif oa yoar (oatheat,
cat qitdlBg or cnilfvalii« fob.
See how Spctegtira aew desdea
takca the waifc ool of tOii«.
Tlaea are gaanatred aabreak.
able for Bfe. Width adjasi
wRhoot tools; joat dip aectkw
OB or off. Posrovpacfccd 3 hp.
nsghse hai throttle and datch
control. Oprional
tadada nBer, aentor, haiosrer, edger, extra duct. Free nu
for limited time oafy.

DRIVING TRIAL

A genuine SpruitfiOd Gordon
Tractor with 4 One eectlom.

$745.00

$142.50

Millers'
Bardnare & AppHanm
Ptyasoath, Ohio

1952 Pontioc 'S' Deluxe Tudor

1

Chieftain model equipped with hydramatk,
radio, heater, whitewalls.
Finished in Metallic dark green.

BOURGEOIS

Opea Until Nim

SheUiy

Phone 21261

YOtm. FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUK WANT AD COLUMI^

Used Car
Buyers Paradise
1956 Dodge Custom Sierrio Stotion Wogon

$27%'

One owner. Sold last year by ns. Low mileage. Push Button automati |
transmission, white wi^ 8 tubes radia Like new. Save $1000 over new j

1955 Pontiac 8702-door . ...........

KBU'Smik^

Only 8,000 miles, hydraulic, radio. Just nicely luDkeif in.

$189^
>

1955 Dodge Royal Loncer

Mtke jokT oum fashion news and mail tig savings too. Bay now for spring
and sammtr studng...... for yonrself, for your famUy and homt. Cboost from n
widt range of colors and fabrics as snrprlsingfy low cost.

$20%

Red-white finish, Powerflite nlio, white walls, low mileage like nesi

1955 Pontioc Star Chief 4-door

$209^

Pojiver steering, power brakes, radio, white walls, hydranlie, beanttft^
bronze and ivory finidL

1954 BuickSpeciol Riviera

$16%

Local owner, very sbarih Dynaflkw, radio, white walls, intaiur ISi
new. See it today. .

- ----- . ____

1954 0ldsmobile88 4-door

$169!

Hydramatk, contrasting 2-ton^ very good rubber and overall eonditioi

1954 Ford Customline 2Hioor
RAYON CUPION^
In BeantUnl Stedca for
DraaK* — SM<s — Hom~~
42 inchea Wide — WiihiAh
orchid - a^M - ph* - hMck
navy - wMk

PLAIN a«l LACY ORGANDY
far Party wmA CnuinartiiB
DRESffiS

$1.00 yd.

$1.19 yd.

RAYON SPUN LINEN
ki all popobr coloct facMh

SAIL CLOTH
for yoor pby dodw la al
Popidar Colon

59c yd.

$1.19 yd.
Open Friday Ni^t tfll 9:00 P. M.
Close Saturday Night at 6KK) P. H.
.‘V,

.

$12%

Sharpest ‘64 in town with FordOnatic, white walk.

1953 Pontioc (8) Deluxe 2 - door

$9%

Only 24,000 actual mike, original seat covers. Ton should see this car

MANY MORE USED CARS

HERMES & KERR
Shdby’s Fastest Growing Dealer
48 Mansfkld Ave,
Open Evenings
■caj

Hoepitai Notes

W.H.,Culler, 82,

Martia Moser
Pettit street
was released from Sbelby Memor*
ill hospital Saturday,

dies in hospitol

Enderby infant
dies in Florido

r^i

Funeral services were ctAiducted Sunday for fivo^noalb-old
Dennis Enderby. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Enderby, Shiloh
route 1.
The baby succumbed to an ill*
ness in Hollywood. Fla., where
they were vacationing.
Besides his parents, be it sur
vived by a sister. Edith, a brother.
Wayne; his paternal grandfather.
.Wes Ejoderby. and his maternal
grandparents.
The service was conducted by
the Rev. Fred Stroebd at the
Eastmn aFuneral bocne in New
London. Burial was in the NIm*
vch cemetery.

Willard F. Culler, 85. brother
of James Culler, succumbed Mar.
11 In Madison hospital. Mans
field. to a long illness.
He farmed most of his life in
Mmuoe township, where be was
a member of the First Lutheran
church. He was a grange member
of 55 years standioff
Preceded in death by hb wife
in 1923, he b survived by three
sbters, Mrs. Anna Zody and Mbs
Charlotte Culler, both of Mans
field. and Miss Atma, with whom
be lived; four other brothers. Roy
of Perrysville, Emery of Lucas.
Ira of Ashland, and Wade of
Mansfield.
Funeral services were conduct
ed Thursday at 1:30 p.m. by the
Rev. Dr. Carveth P. MilcbeU at
the J. H. Finefrock Funeral
home. Mansfield. Burial was in
Mt. Zion ceroctery.

38 make honors
in Shiloh schools

fmJLARD CORBIN. Willard, identified the Orville HoHz farm first He can
pe«new subscriber by calling at the editor’s office.
LAND WHICH BELONGED TO HIS FATHER —

Foltzes total 142 years on farm
do'll find 145 years of farm
_ on the Orville Holtz place
teane road oast of Shiloh.
iod lake it from the Holtzes
lie's always lived on the ISOpbee, where be was bom and
hb parents farmed before
- you can make out with
g hens if you keep enou^ of
rind you ca'h stop cannibaif you feed oaU.
le Holtzes 'collect about 27
!ggs every day. Most of 'em
d at farmers' retail prices
f. None of the eggs are sold
reeding stock. In faa, there’s
o«ie cockerel on
place, a
kig Leghorn of unposiog
who runs herd on a flock
paaese bens with long paou
oate guineas.
GHT NOW,; ORVILLE
i b milking only four cows,
e's got a lot of cattle on the
— whttefaces he's feeding
laritet.
xicea aren't to good right
he aQows. "But we figure
I firm op later."
m 72 years, all hb life, on
ns, OivUle Holtz has reacbBM firm conclusioos about

■f-

■Mn has to be smarter now
rben I waat boy. Nowadays
pot to be a mnehanir .and
Spr and a blacksmith and a
spar and goth knows what
• if be wants to make out.
M machinery makes it htrdr an uneducated man to
w can't suppml a family on
taily-aized farm any more.
po be you could br^ up a
OB 40 or 50 acres. Now
I at least three times that
and fiiea you've got to busttbedevU.
bfra once yoo put the major
t( your investment in the
nd buOdings, now it’s in
iny and equipment. Why,
nse we live in was built ex10 years aga next to where

rry Dickerson
icumbs ot 69

the old bouse stood, and it cost
exactl>'
cUy $511.200 for materials, labor
and paint. Even if you depecriate
le purchasing
>urclu
power of tito 19
allar
ir by eight or
< nine times you
couldn't touch a house like this
for under $15,000.*'That means you've got to figure
"BIGGEST SQUEEZE ON
the farmer b the higher lo'cl of
fixed costs — hb telephone (and
wc don't have one. hb heat, and
power, although the electrifying
of the farm was the biggest step
forward for the farmer in my life
time."
"Farming nowadays b so sci
entific. You've got to get more
out of tbe land than the Lord de
signed it to give if you're going
to k^ within these quetas and
restrictions of the government.

out bow to work tbe land harder
without making it more tired."
Orville IHoItz says he'll stand
on those conclusions based on
2 years in Bloominggrove town
ship as farmer's son and fanner
himself.
Apparently they've worked to
his advantage. Today he's the only
farmer living in Snake road who
derives his entire ilvclihood from
the soil. The others arc working
in town at some job or other.

Five fires break out
kept the Shiloh Volunteer fire
partment on the jump last week.
The first, around noon Mar. 13,
sent the trucks scurrying to the
home of Ed Racer, three-fourths
of a mile north of Shennadoah in
Route 13, where a Maze, fanned
by the high winds, had ^ten out
of ctMitrol and was racing across
a stubble field.
At 4:50 p.m. the same day. an
other fire threatened the build
ings of Frank Ferrell a the north
edge of town. It burned over a
large portion of the pasture field
south of the house and bam be
fore being brought under control.
At about lld)5 a.m. Thursday
a leaf and trash fire got out of

control at the rear of the Scoops
home in Pettit street.
At II-^0 a.m. Friday the de
partment w'as called out to lithe
London to aid in extinguishing
a brtuh and grass fire there.
Eldon Moser of the Moser
hardware was admitted to Shelby
Memorial hospital Jpr treatment
of minor cuts and bruises when be
lost control of hb motorcycle
while returning from the fire.
At 11:30 a m. Sunday a grass
fire called the fire department to
Route 603.
Shiloh Fire Department offi
cials request everyone to refrain
from burning rubblbh .at a time
of drou^t and high wind.

CHANGBO AT THB
f

'f f

HONOR ROLL GRADES
went to Grace Ann WolfersbcrMiriam Steele, Phaenon
rie. Inez Gibson. Kay El
liott, Mary Catherine Daup
Carole Black. Larry Bamd and
Janet Banks. 12th grade;
Also. Virginia Dent, Judy Ham
n, John Hcydc, Luella Kirkcn
dall. Daniel Moore and Ann Rey
nolds, lllh grade; Nancy Ball
itch. Daryl H
-Icrz and James
Hughes. 10th grade;
Also. Shirley Backensto. Rich
ard Bookwaltcr. Robert Kirkcn
dall. Carol Company, Ed Kranz
Terry Moore and Steven Patter
son. ninth grade;
Also, Joan Dyer. Garry Fletch
er. June Gowitzka, Jane Ham
man, Ray Lynch, Rosemary Ro
binson. James Russel) and Velva
Shepherd, eighth grade;
Aslo, Susn Fearguson, Robert
Bushey, Anctta Dawson and WalIb Marnly. seventh grade.

liki

TBLBPHONB COMPANY

‘Tm a lineman. 1 vc always liked telepliune work.
So when I got out of seiw-ice I returned to it. Things
sure have changed. I am getting higher wages, and
so is everybody else with the Company. Since 19.52
the annual payroll for the Company has increased
$650,905.44 per year. May sound funny coming from
me, a working man, but I think it is pretty tough on
the Company. Poles, wire, cables, equipment, and
everything else needed to furnish telephone service
has gone sky high. The Company has been doing
a good job of taking care of folks who want tele
phone! service, too. Made net additions to plant since
1952 in the amount of $7,979,350.19. Tliafs good,
especially with the cost of everything about tele
phones higher . . . that is. everything except rates.
Rates are one of the few things thaUiaven't changed
in almost four years.

ffoRTHERN QhIoJeLEPHONE COMPANY

Western Auto
HAND TOOLS
Oaw HaauMfi
Htocheti

Time Certificate

7»c to S3.95
S1A8op

SwKrth PtoM

$3J0 to $9A5

Sbwf

$2.95 to $8.95

HMd DrOi

$4,80

Stotl SqwM

$1A7 op

Screw Driven

SL98 ap

PHh Drfl

$3.75

Stod Rain

«9c ap
$2J5ft$2.95

Twch Replaoe. Onto

««c

$L4C to $5.19
$3.95 to $28.00

fJA-nONAURANK

MAN5F(|LD. OHIO
THI N.P.’ VIST?

59cap

LooGrip Ptten

Levels

first

18cap

PBcn

Socket Sets

Another First At

$1.95 ap

RmcMBRBcaM

L-PToRhM

Of Deposit

$3,S5to$4,50

Hadam

Titt pot'Md.
. J fiwn ut tto Itft ol eoum. You eo«
|«l «f • gtenre , . . ood tKul't why A* Nototy-Poreofit Tort b le Import«rt. foopU jwd9oyou8y*Kit«ioy»oo(*omoHmoitJ^»'»olrt»#Trl*ov»
> oo) ood
pofcowt el
H>oy loo of yew b whot you w»o»,
to,oo.|.
d dorttot b mof then oh eitro foedi . . ■
1WMt Iftibh of
Oo 0 flower « rtw bwtteeiMkb.
o* bHyrt port el 90od yooeiieq
Tho rtoH el yev rtethos toh relumot obeut tho lifuj of perwn yew oro.
U feet, yewr doAot eoror rtop toftinq obeut yew.

3?

LltTS.TMrilo»n-"^-f°='^
Gearaoteod For Fbo Fel Years
Interost Starts Hie Day Of DoposM

Insured and Guaranteed

Yew bwy your cletWt to mokt o 9oed wfiprotveri. A* you weor thorn,
kovo them drydoonod oftofl. A tmort mon lokot coro to loop thot

Alto adjodaUe wieachn,
ca, tool clMot^ and nay oltaar
took A occaooriaa.

Tty Dickerson, 60. died Sat
is Tiffin State hospital after
inoess
Shiloh resUent. he was a
of Garrett-Riest Post
American Legioa. and a
m of World War L
^ is survised by one brotber,
g rhea ware oondneted at
lope cemefeery by the Rev.
‘ Sbeeaiey Mooday. Use
•ate Piiheral hoow waa in
e of arrantements.
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THINGS SURB HAVB

Eight Shiloh High school pup
ils received high honor roll gnules
for Che fourth six-week period.
SupL Homer V. Beard reports,
and 30 others received booor roll
grades.
High honor roll pupib
Uaine Ballitch. 12th gr^; Judv
Patterson, llih grade; Joan BaU
itch, ninth grade; Kay Forsythe
Wayne Kessler nda Ruth Wal
lace, ei^th grade, and Robert Ar
nett and Jane Walles, seventh
grade.

.i&i:,.

The Plymouth, 0, Advertiser
Mar. a, 1957

Buy 1957 Fighing
Ucense Here Now!
Fishing Equipment b
On Diq^y
WESTERN AUTO
tap Myrtle
1%. 6101
WiHurd, Ohio

■

first

^

^i

heck Cleaners
PboM 1508

Wo GnU and DeUvor

NA-nONAL RANK

MANSF^LD. OHro

1
TSStSS*

_

The Plymouth, 0, Advertiser
Mar. 21,1967

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OFTOMETRI8T
Grat««fah,Ohh>
B«n
Sm. Mol. Tbm., S«t Em.
7 B.B. la 9 pjB.
CkMcd Wt*MS«ay

•

No Afpotelauat Ntconn

WANTED: ODD iOBS;
PhuBbtag ud Efadrical w«iii
faMmBtd orniadnd.
T V iBiMiia. loU, RpaiRd. or
CALL
DAVID C. SAMS
Mn. HaraM f.
“NO JOB TOO SMALL*
REAL ESTATE
n» —Hum —BiMm
GARRETT REALTY
East Mala St
Sbefty. O.
Phow Shelby 51706
FOR RENT- Tvoewriters and add™4^nS^n”iT^
O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St,
Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-1941

DIGGING TO DO?
We can do it easier for you.
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
can dig 30 to 50 times faster
than manual labor. It works
easfly in small spaces and win
not injum laama.

M tb« ron

Page 8

M'onr«>eyil|e
Hi-Grade Chicks

•NOTICE OF PCBUC SALE*
In the pursuance of the Order
OUoaU^aApproved
of the Ptobotc Court of Richland
County. Ohio., I will offer for
Piifiorum-Typboid Ck«D
sale at public auction on the 30th
HATCH
EVEKY SUNDAY
day of March, 1937 at 2:00 p.m.,
AND WEDNESDAY
on the premisea the following deaertbed real estate situated in the
smicht Rn PnUtts
County of Richland, Sute of Ohio
* Cockemh
to-wit: further situated in the Vil
HyUne No» 934 A
lage of Plymouth. Ohio.
teyi jdl white cgp
“Being known as inlots numbets Two Hundred and FortyGET OUR PRICES
three (No.243) and Two Hund
BEFORE YOU MVY
red and Forty-four (No.244) accordin;
the ■platting and i
PHONE 2641
numbering1 of the lots of said \
lage in the year 1890."
MONROEVILLE
See Vol 195,
ge .509 of the
Richland County Records of
HATCHERY
Deeds for Decedent's source Of
MoBDerSk, Ohio
title.
Being further located as being
the northerly comer lots at the in- WANTING your garden tilled or
erscction of Franklin Street and
lawn rolled? Call Crestline.
BeU Street in said VUlage of Ply
mouth. Ohio. Being known as 8943 or 3801 or Plymouth 1931.
l4-21p
Number 26 on Bell Street
SAID premises rea appraised at
JERSEY CATTLE AND
nVE THOUSAND AND NO or POLAND CHINA HOC SALE
100 DOLLARS ($5,000.00) and
I mi. north of BloomviUe. 2
must oe
be soin
sold rot
for not
not less
less mao
than mi. west and
mi. north
Tw^Third, (2-3)
said apFRIDAY. MARCH 22
praised value, and the terms of
beginning at 11 a.ro.
sale
One
Fifth
(20%)
caih
' ~
'
*
30 HEAD OF JERSEY COWS,
band oo day of ule. balance to
HEIFERS AND BULLS
be paid i4>oo delivery of an AdMost of these are registered
miaistrator*$ Deed to the above
135 HEAD POLAND
described premises. Possession of
CHINA HOGS
premises to be given at once pro
including 50 sows and gifts,
vided remainder of sale price is
10 boars, and 75 feeder pigs
placed in escrow with The People
ROBERT SOURS
National Bank of Plymouth,
Btoornvme. Ph. 85F12
Ohio.
Sale Under Cover
Donald E. Akers
Caulogues upon request^
Administrator W. W. A.
of the esate of Laura B.
PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
Postle, deceased.
OR HER
28-7-14-21C Lord
LfGHTNINO RODS: Snlc, ^
yenn and
Harry
of Norwhik 1 Route 250. Phone
2-2755
_______________“ EVERY BILLFORD INITIALED
IN GOLD FREE.
REMEMBER

Call us for any eacavatiag job.
We can do it faster, better and
and at less cost to youl

HILLIS & ROWAN
New Haven. O. TeL 4^

.

FOR SALE
Topeton Hybrid Baby Chicks—
Leghorn type. Large White Eggs
------aa hatched 20c. pullets 42
Also Production W. Rocks. White
Leghorns, Meat type W. Rocks and
Comish-Rock cross for broilers.
Order well in advance as our sup
ply of Hybrids u limitedPAGE' SHILOH HATCHERY
If
SEE Millers' Hardware for bar
ngera.
gains in used washers, refrii
tors stoves.

Minorca and Leghorn
Chicks
Arc Available Now
Lay large white eggs, and lots of
them. Also have ROP sired S. C.
RHODE ISLAND REDS; New
Hampshircs; Badred and While
Plymouth Rocks. S. C. White
Leghorns, and others. Early or
ders RECEIVE DISCOUNT’
See us now !

rainbow

,

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL
WORKS
C. L. WAGNER. Mgr.
Shelby. Ohio
Ra.
Phon^ 51101
On Duplay at Oakland
Cemeferv_______

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
CLASSES
Office AtrCoadMiwed
OFHCE HOURS
Mondiv. TocadaVe Friday.
9 A.M. to 500 P.M.
Wednesday B Saturday
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Other Hoors by
AppotetOMnf
PHONE 79
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Over CocoelPs

HATCHERY

* New Washington

Tel. 3981

ED MASON Dead Stock Remov.
al Service. Tel New Washington
2471

MARKER
At Lowest
Prices Po^iblf
Guaranteed
SMwctkm
Or Your
Money Ba^

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES
B WIZARD BAHERIES
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

tf

MR.
KNOW

iployecs’ medical payments
Willard Ohio
r available. Motorists MutS3 fns Co.. Columbus. O . Thorr GOLDEN RULE CHICKS avaUB Woodworth. Rep Tel 1171.
able each week. Early order discobats. 20 varieties including out
standing West-Line strain crossed
AUCTIONEER
White Leghorns. Low cost per lb.
Hmt^ Van Boskirk
Norwalk' — Phone 2-2758
White Nick broiler cbidu. Beauti
I ML Sooth Roofe 250
ful instructive catalog. Golden
Rule Hatchery. Tel. Bucyrus 51831
WANTBD;Lady
tfc
Idcrly Ibdy in her " 214 W. Liberty St.
to care for elderly
own home. Tel. 1862
PAIhn* — FACTORY PRICER
14-21-28c Lead. Titanium. Oil. Guaranteed
and

NEW AND USED TILLERS.
Free T'*
Services on all makes ol air Snow'hiie Paint. Toledo. Ohii
cooled engines. Gardner's Tiller
el.
New
Washington
3435
Sales. Tel
l4-21p FOR SALE: Sawed Oak Fence
• 2265.
Posts 4 in. X 4 ins. 5 to 10 ft.
Our customer leaving stale, ask long .10 per ft. 4 in. X 6 ins. 5 to
that we sell her Baldiwin spinet 10 ft long .15 per ft Ulmer
illy a bargain. Only Hardware and Building
ling Supply
piano. Reall)
14.21.28c
early reply wUl assure first chance Ph. 2331 Tiro. O.
at this offer Terms of around
infii
Uoka,
tek fin-

wi«Y^

H. Bufttigtoo, Tel. 3471, Oreeabm. Write Hardens Music 179
t/
S. Main Si. Marion. Ohio Ph. ------------------------- —-------------^2717
l4.21-28-4.lM8.25c
AN^ ftap li P^yoia
rai SALE; Typewrilen ind ado- HELP WANTED: Piif-rime
waitren, must be over 21. In
lot Biaehinen. month or week.
quire PuUmaa Club. WOanl
O. C Btoom. 118 W It
14-2IC
ahBby, OUa TeL 4-1941.

Cemetery Memorials
Elmer Markley,
Representative
28 W. Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
Longstreth Memorials
Galion, Ohio
NORTH CENTRAL OHIOS
LARGEST MEMORIAL
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY
AREAS IN THIS SECTION
OF OHIO
FOR RENT: Three room unfum- ished. apartment, newly decor
ated. Private bath and garage. In
quire 26 Trux St.. Tel. 1094.
21P
FOR SALE; 4 ihow cases, cheap.
Millers’ Hardware.
21c

mm
tiO

Guaal*«aBMyI*>inia>ack.
w too lon»-

t

GOOD USED CABS
1956 Cbev. a Top
1956 Ford a Top
1955 Cher, a Top
1955 Baicfc a Top
1955 Manaiy 4 Dr.
1955 Ptyaamdh 4 Dr.
1955 <Aer. 4 Dr.
1954 Biakk a Top
1953 C^v. StaBoa WigMa
1953 Ford a Top
1954 Chrv. 2 Dr.
1953 Cher. Com.
IHl Batch 4 Dr.
1951 Chrr. 4 Or.
1951 Cbpr. 2 Dr.
1951 Slab 2 Dr.
1950 PooBne 4 Dr.
IM9 CbtT. 2 Dr.
1948 Cher. 4 Dr.
1947 Baich 4 Dr.
Now Open at
57 BaaOtaB 8L
9 to 9

RAY’S AUTO SALES
& SERVICE
PtymaaBi 45 New Harta 35SS
FOR SALE: Large oval glav.
china cabinet, pUte glass shel
ves; medium size rollt:^ desk,
very nice; poirable electric mang
el with metal stand. $22.30. Anligue wood stove, dated 1872.
Seme very nice radio and record
comblnatiom. 17 and 21-ta. TV
comoles. all recoaditioned. $40
and up. Walnut twin bedroom
suite, vanity and chest draweres.
bed. all complete, new inner
spring mallress. $135. Several
comj8cie Simmons beds, double
and single, S20 to $30. Dining
room suites, late style. $65 each.
Several wood and cborme break
fast sets, $20 to 35. Nice assort
ment of two piece living room
suites and sectionals, priced at
$45 up to $75 Lot of small
stands, end tables. Be sure to sc?
our large stock of good clean
furmture and dishes. Open 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. except Thursday even
ings. BROUGHER'S Public
Square. Plymouth. Tel. 1445 21c

TOMIHIE

hticl). Cobey wagon with grain
rack. Fcrguaoo pick-up disc. 7 ft.
2 section lever harrow. 3 aection
spring tooth. 3 bottom AIKs Chal
mers mounrcd plows. Year-fromcertlfled Clinlland oats. SOOchkk electric brooder. Harold
doah. Tel. T>^’ 1393.

acN
Mad
' PAINTING 8KRV1CE
•Truck IcrieriBg
• O«t4>oor AdnrtMit Sigm
•Bmch
* WMow LeMertat
INTERIOR PAINHNG
Spedm rate* to April U
Make your s^tpokalBeott tMt^

2lp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exprew our sincere
thenks and apprecUtioo to all the
orgauiutions, neighbors and fri
ends for the flowers, cards and
many more acts of kindness ex(end«l to US in our recent hereavemen;.
—The family of William Hatch

114 MyiBe An
Rear of Lowiji SopcnBc
T«L 5322
W IBani, Obk>

____________

FOR SALE: 8-piece oak dining
•room suite — good condition.
One Burroughs Adding Machine.
Herry W. Shun. 41 Woodland
Pbofw 1083.
2I-28-4C

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELMNG
UKl MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Aato, Tntflor
MKf Track Part!

NOTICE OF AFKMNTMENT
EaUie of Glenn E. West De
ceased.
I
Notice is hereby ^ven that
Ruth West of Plymouth. Ohio,
has been duly api^nted Executria of the Estate of Glenn E. West
deceased, late of Plymouth, Hur
on County. Ohio.
Creditore are required to file
their claims with said fiduciary
wilhin four mojths.
Deled this 18th day of March
1957.
Don J. Young. Jr.. (SEAL)
Probate Judge of said County
__________
' 2I-28-4C

Warn Ads Brk« Rcndb

BealEstete
See
William Fazio
148 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio

NOTICE OF APPODfnnNT
Esute of Charles L. Moser De
ceased.
Notice b hereby given that
Dolorta Ann Moaer of Plymouth.
Ohio R. D, No. 1 has been duly
appointed Adminatratrix of the
Estate of Cherles L. Moaer de
ceased. hie of New Haven Twp,.
Huron County. Ohio.
Creditors ere required to file
their claims with said fiduciary
wilhin four months.
Dated this I4lh day of March
1937.
Don J. Young. Ir. (SEAL)
Probate Judge of said County

Tel. 2083

Salesman
Statler Realty
Mansfield, Ohio

_________ 2I-284C

Beautiful Baldwin spinet organ
sacrifice for quick sale. Being
traded in os larger model. Leas
that 2 yrs. old. Only $40.00 per
month Fully guaranteed. Har
den's Musk. 179 S. Main, Mar
ion. O, TeL 2-2717.
TOURIST CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Helen Coffman read a
paper on Martha Washington
written by Miss Hughes, a Shelby
teacher, to members of the Tour
ist club Monday night.
The group met for dinner at
CorneH’s and later went to the
home of Mrs. Belle Bachracb.
hostess for the evening.

PKIVATE SALE
Perwnal property of the late
Fred Guthrie will be !old at the
farm located otM mile louth of
Shiloh on Guthrie road.
One !teer and four heifen
(year old. beef type).
Farmall H tractor with power
takeoff and kydraulk cultivalon
(eood condition). 2 bottom 14-io,
Plow Oiief plow Hike new). New
Idea 12 A tractor spreader Oike
new). 3 section spring
spnng tooth side
s
delivery rake, all steel wagonI and
i
rack. 2 whed tractor trailer,, hog
i
feeder, waterers, fence stretcher
and otficr items too numerous to
mention. Machinery can be teen
any time. Viva Guthrie, administratrex.
2lp

4 tooiB, 2 ito^ modem booK
hi rVatoalh 3 bedrooma,
■BodRB fcMchen. waB to wiB
carp«NF Almalaaai ahnaq.
BaOi down. Mail be am to ha
7 room, 2 storey modern home
in Plyroouth. Wonderful condi
tion, throughout Modem kit
chen. Bath down. Utility room.
Oarage. Worlb the price.
STATLES REALTY
WDkms Fade, Sairmaaa
.
Tel. 24S5
FOR SALE: Large wooden ward
robe. radio and record player,
combinatioa AM-FM radio. 10in. Admiral TV. 9-in. Creaky TV.
3 pc. mapk living room tubemetal bed compkie, walnut hedroom nite, wabiut bed complete.
Studio couch, fireside chair, white
marbk lop cheat walnut wash
-stand, aluminum riaie tuba. OE.
svasber, sinks, bath tubs, toilet
rocking chairs, colt, Firettooe gas
stove, bottle gas stove, portsbie
recant player, wbat-ool shelvea,
boy's 24-tn. bike, breakfast sets,
marbk top table, dry sinks, sherry
chest of draweis. two drawer end
labk. Kamp Kooi cheat
chair, play pen. K. A B. Shoppe.
76 E. Main St. Td. Shilby"
32051.
214’
CARO OF THANKS
We svish to thank Drs. Butaer
and Reed; all the oursca at the
Shelby boapilal; the Rev. T. M.
Sheesley for his consoling words;
Plymouth Methodist church;
Maids'of the Mat club. Plyroouth
Mayflower club; PI y m o u't H
grange; McQuate's Funeral
Home; all relatives, friends, and
neighbors for their many kinidiwtses during the short illnest and
death of our dear svife and moth
er.
—The Aiden WQIet Family
FOR SALE: 9 room bonae with .
baiement two car garage,
doubk lot Good condition inside
an douL Can be made into apart
ments. Will sell part of furtdtiire
with k. fnquire 41 Birckfidd St
PtymoMh, F. G. Heuberger.
, i
2Ip

FOR SALE; Frigidaire. 7.6 cu.
ft., very good shape asking
$75. Tel. wniard 4043.
2Ip

When in need
of

FOR SALE: Easy ironer. cxcel-

Roofing, Eave Troughs,
Chimney Work, Roof Painting

ReM the Ptynoitth AdvertBer

CaU

PUBLIC SALE

Paul McDonald
Roofing

Sato, Mar* 23,10 a* m*
locatVl opposite Hurno Co. Fairgrounds, Nor
walk, Ohio, comer Fair and Ridge Rds., farm
machinery including Farmall Super C tractor
with mounted plows, caltivator, com planter,
mower with 5 ft and 7 ft bar, and hi-lift with
bucket and scraper Made, Farmall F-20 tractor
on rubber,' Lit 2 bottom 14 in. plow, Int 7 ft
double disk, double cultipacker, Briliion 2 sec.
rotary hoe, 2-4 sec. qiringtooths, 3 sec. iron
drag, Int manure spreader, Int. 13-7 tractor
grain drill on rubber, Oliver side delivery, Int
64 mmbine with motor. New Idea 1 row puU
type com picker. Economy grain and hay eleva
tor with motor,* Cobey mbber tire w agon with
rack and grain sides, power buzz saw, farm'
gates, picket fencing, fence posts, batchering
tools including power meat grinder. Hotpoint
32 gaL elec, hot water beater, elec, brooder, 500
chick size, brooder coops and range shelters,
chicken feeders and waterers, automatic hog
waterers. 1646 Bodge oickup, 1941 Dodge I'/z
ton covered body track, shop tools and other
articles.
Terms: Cash. Not mponsiUe for accidents.
Mrs. Elsa Bick and so^ owners.
Walter E. Lriwr. auet, Greenwidi rii. 2901.
Lunch served by
Norwood B4 Earn Womsi’s Oak _

Kf.AL ESTAIY
FOa SALE
4 loom modem home io Flymoulh, ooe floor pixn. two bed
room!. Hardwood floor!. Wond
erful c o D d i t i o a throughout.
Oarage with fine apartment.
Speak! foe ibelf

TeL 37115 CoflecL
or
Write P. O. Box No. 1. ^onralk, 0.

THORNTON’S
APPLUNCE SERVICE CENTER
We Service All Makes and Hodeb of
♦
♦
♦
♦
^

Automatic Washers
♦ Dryers
Rangw
♦ Refrigerators
Dishwashers
^ Disposals
Freezers
♦ Water Heaters
Radios
4 Small Appliances
♦ TELEVISIONS
Towers Installed and Painted
.1

Main SL, ShHiA, 0.
TeL TWining 6-2671
If Long Distance^ REVERSE CHARGES

1950 Dodge Comet
Very Sharp
1955 Stndebaker
ComiB. Dfac.
1950 Pontiac
_
4 door. With a M;
1953 Cbev. C3b. Cpe.
Very Sharp
1953 Cher BeLAir
Hardtop
1953 Pontiac Cataliiui
Hardtop
1946 Cher. 4 door
transportation
1952 Chryrier Windsag
4-Dr. Db.
1950 Ford 2 door dMt
1951 Ford tDr. .
1951 Ford 2-Dr. wKh
O. D. Very Cbtti
1948 Cher. CDl Cpe
Very Clean
1955 Chev. 2 door (210;
very sharp, 8000 m
1949 Fold 2-Dr.
Local RepreBentative
Dnane Young
98MulbenySt

GUTHRIE
Cher. Sales
20 W. Maple St Ph. 207

jraiard. Pbio

